LLC

WEEK 2: BIKE WEEK
LUTZLEARNING.COM/SUMMERCAMP | JUNE 3 - 7

WELCOME!

SPECIAL EVENTS

Bring your bike to camp as
we rock out with the ultimate
bike week for kids! In
addition to getting quality
time with our rides, campers
will get to choose their
cause and participate in a
ride-a-thon style event.
Armed with a passion for
what’s important to them,
our bikers will learn the
importance of supporting a
cause greater than one’s self
and create an action plan to
showcase their cause. We
will bring our bikes with us
on a ride through the park in
honor of the cause each
camper has chosen to
support as we learn how to
get active while giving
back!

MONDAY 6/2
Bring your bike and helmet, labeled with your child’s name
and bring it inside for safe keeping. Also bring a plain white
t-shirt for us to decorate throughout the week.

NEED TO KNOW

WEDNSDAY 6/4
Wear a red shirt for our Bike Trip to Lettuce Lake Park!
Please pack a self-contained lunch for your child (we are a
nut free school) and a water (both labeled with your child’s
name). Pre-apply bug spray and sunscreen at home. Our
bus will depart at 8:45 AM sharp. Please plan to be on
campus by 8:30 AM, we will return by 2 PM.
FRIDAY 6/7
On this day, please have your camper wear their white tshirt created this week! We plan to enjoy a very special bike
relay to showcase our “cause”.

EXTRAS
Please be sure to follow us on Facebook to like and share our good times
this summer!

Please sign our permission
slip located in the foyer for
our trip on Wednesday.
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